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FRANK DEGNANADEGNANA unalakleet
resident all his life much of the
time as mayor frank degnandegnan has
tried to help his village affableaffabi6
and outgoing degnan meets the
poorest of his peoplepeopleintheinthe same
manner as he meets senators and
generalsgenew ls at AFN conferences
he speaks with humor as well as
with logic

know your leaders
AFNN sergeant at arms frank
degnan leads a varied life

A lifetime of active participa-
tion in public affairs marks the
career of frank A degnan ser
geant at arms of the alaska fed-
eration of natives

degnan who says he feels
that all people should have a
fair and just consideration in the
land claims settlement be they
eskimo indian aleut white
black or any race was the first
eskimo to ever file for the legis-
lature was elected in 1951 as a
representative to the alaska terr-
itorialritorial legislature 0

at present degnan is owner
operator of the unalakleet cab

company president of the native
village of unalakleet president
of the unalakleet valley beatricbectricsectric
fisheries corporation president
of the unalakleet fisheries inc
and president of the unalakleet
land claims commission

he is also a member of the
rural affairs commission

in the pastypast degnan was presi-
dent of the alaska native indus-
triestries cooperative association
grand vice president of the alaska
native brotherhood a member of
the alaska fish and game board
and a lieutenant in the alaska
territorial guard

also in degnansdeggansDegnans long career
he has been a wien airlines sta-
tion agent movie actor gold
mining and dredge operator
court interpreter and prospector

degnan who is 68 has two
children chariescharles and frances
both of whom received their
bachelor of arts degrees from
the university of alaska

As a member of the AFN
speakers bureau degnan will
soon be speaking to groups
throughout the statesstate


